
Jack E. Singley  Academy
4601 N. MacArthur Blvd.
Irving, TX 75038
(972) 600-5300 ❖ Fax (972) 258-5301

May 10, 2021 Meeting 1:30 pm Agenda

Purpose of this board is to advise, assist, support, and advocate for the JESA HST program on matters that will
strengthen instruction and expand learning opportunities for students.

We would like to know the following:

1. What do you need?

2. How can you help us achieve what you need?

3. What more would you hope to come from us in the way of skills, certifications, etc.?

Certifications we currently offer are:
Patient Care Technician (PCT)
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
Registered Dental Assistant (RDA)
Pharmacy Technician (CPhT)
Pursuing- Orthopedic Exercise Specialty Cert

Purpose of the meeting will be to review our goals and our progress towards them for this school year.
This board will make suggestions and we will find ways to implement.
We are looking to make our programs better and to make sure we serve our students and industry.
This is the industry advisory board to help guide and show us what we need to do for you all with our

beloved students.

Proposed agenda:
I. Welcome- Start 1:33pm by Marcus Mason.
II. Introductions

● Mason- Health Science (HS) Department Head

● Hise-Manske- Dental Assistant Teacher

● Fabacher- PCT Teacher

● Kathy Nguyen- HOSA President at Singley

● Munoz- Sports Rehab permanent substitute teacher

● Griffin- HPRS Instructor- Dallas College Dual Credit

● Bradley- EMT, A&P, and Pathophysiology

● Mills-Moore- Dual credit for HS plus teaches Sophomores Health Science Theory classes.

● Damon Johnson- Dallas College EMS

● Adrianna Perry- Assistant Principal over Health Science Department

● Drew- Health Science at Parker University

● Guinn- CTE Coordinator for IISD

III. Old Business

a. Confirmation of March Meeting Minutes- no changes, everyone agreed to it.



IV. Election of a chairperson and a secretary-  group decided this will be brought up next year for the school year

2021-2022. For now Mason remains in charge.

V. HOSA officers report

a. Competition- Nguyen informed us that CPR and EMT took 1st place at State in HOSA. Will compete June

23rd-26th. Elections for next year are in the plans and any events for next year being considered now.

● Mason- Any input from advisory board and industry leaders would be appreciated for ideas on

events.

● Mason will be a member of the Area 3 Board-- will work with Emilio Gonzalez who is VP for Area

3 and VP for HOSA at JESA.

VI. Industry/School Partners discussion or report

a. Dallas College EMT- Johnson- Wrapping up the year. Getting students through registry and anyone they

can get through clinicals. Bradley- Starting registry (so far one student has taken their exam and also

passed it).

b. Dallas College HPRS- Griffin- Dallas College going through major reconstruction with programs and

coordinators. Their school is getting rid of coordinators and since PCT doesn’t have one she is not sure

what her role will be or who will be in charge next year. Alex Flores the chair and working with her on

making it more streamline rather than our teachers having to go to different people for each class

they’re teaching. Griffin is willing to meet with Singley’s faculty over the summer or right before school

starts and give them feedback on changes they’re made.

c. Parker University- Drew- mentioned that they have many new programs starting-- reemphasized one

new one that is scheduled for January 2024 is Master’s in Occupational Therapy (MOT).

d. Dallas College Northlake- No rep present.

e. Dental Rep- Hise-Manske- 14 students took the RDA certification exam and all passed. All those students

are coming on campus this week (May 12th and 14th) to work on their final paperwork to submit to the

Texas State Board of Dental Examiners. Hise-Manske can send them to TSBDE once the students

graduate.

f. Pharmacy Rep- Students begin testing next week-- May 18th through May 26th. Students can come on

campus to take the test.

● Mason attended the Dallas College Pharmacy Tech Advisory Board meeting on April 29th

● Dallas ISD is adding 3 more programs to their Pharmacy Tech Programs next year.

● CVS offering site tours and more internships for next year.

● 9,000 pharmacy tech jobs in this area-- stressed the need for more good quality techs. Want to

partner more with ISD’s.

● DCCCD wants to do more partnerships with pharmacy tech instructors of local ISDs, exploring

dual credit opportunities, and ways to send high school graduates into DCCCD advanced

pharmacy programs

● Great need to offer Sterile Compounding certification

● Enhancing Pharmacology Dual Credit programs.

g. Baylor Rep- Could not make it as hospital training was still going on.

h. Physical Therapy Rep- Munoz- Once Churchill (previous teacher) left the Juniors and Seniors have started

more book work where before they were doing more hands on skills when Churchill was here. Some

Juniors are already looking for internships for next year. Seniors are not attending internships right now.

Surveyed students about doing a certification test and once Churchill left there was not really interest

among the students.

i. Teachers - Interviews will start soon for open positions. Hise-Manske informed everyone she’s leaving

next year to move closer to family. Hise-Manske needs to know qualifications needed for her position so

she can start spreading the word about the opening. Guinn said they need the 2 years experience in the

field and the certification necessary but a Bachelor’s degree is not required. Churchill’s job posting said

Medical/Physical Therapy and needed rewording- Perry and Guinn making corrections on job postings.



j. CTE rep - if you have good candidates for the open positions please send people our way so we can start

interviewing them.

k. Administration rep - AP spoke about the Sports Rehab position- Lady in Coppell applied who was an

Athletic Trainer and helped with HOSA.

l. Counselor rep- No rep present.

VII. Goal Review and Obtaining:

i. Goal 1- 85% pass rate for certifications. *This will continue through the summer since testing is

coming up this month.

ii. Goal 2- 100% accessibility for our students on BlackBoard. - Accomplished

iii. Goal 3- Expand experience to Juniors and Sophomores for 21-22 School Year. Pharmacy- waiting

to hear if they can go back for internships- students are ready. PCT- waiting to hear from Baylor

to see if they can attend internships there in the fall. Dental Assistants should be good for

internships Senior year and we will try to keep up the Junior year site rotation we’ve started this

year. EMT looking into more places to do rotations, currently good in EMT with their rotations.

iv. Goal 4- Students come to campus on Saturdays if they are remote learners to practice skills. CTE

Teachers will rotate on extra duty days. -Accomplished

v. Goal 5- Realign our board with Dallas College- What do we need from Dallas College? What do

we want and what can Dallas College do to help?

vi. Goal 6- Virtual zoom lessons with industry partners (Jarmon- newly licensed nurses who are

doing virtual zoom lessons already)- Failed- need to look back into this next school year and

make it happen.

VIII. New Business

a. Recommendations for new members- will begin searching for members for this board in August 2021.

b. Nominations to join the District Advisory Board-

IX. Good of the Order (Announcements)

X. Questions and Concerns

- Griffin asked if we can add Alex Flores to this group? Mason said yes.

- Nguyen asked if we are still doing blood drives next year? Mason and Moore said doubt it, depends on

district restrictions and if students are back in person next year. Bradley said Grapevine did one

recently and it turned out well for them. Guinn said we need to put it on the calendar and get

approval early.

- Moore asked if students are returning next year? Guinn said she has had no official word on that.

Fabacher said Forney had most of their student body back this year and next year plan to bring all

back. Dallas College is asking students who have a lab class to come face to face, but if it's a lecture

just want them to do it virtually.

- Griffin- tours for the allied health programs possibility. Want to know if we’re interested in coming?

- Mason asked Dr. Drew if they are going to open up for students on campus-- he said going to go back

to normal with hybrid situations. Definitely hands-on courses will be back on campus. Possibly bring

the Seniors over if we can next year like we have in the past.

XI. Future Meeting(s)

a. 1 in Fall, 1 in Spring open to suggestions- schedule one in the fall and see how it goes. Last year we did

the fall meeting in December. Fabacher recommended doing the meeting in early October. Guinn

recommended a Tuesday or Wednesday. Group said October 19th. Griffin can’t come until after 11:30am

on Tuesdays. Group agreed on a time of 1:30pm. Guinn- hopefully can meet in person, Mason said for

now plan on a Zoom meeting.

b. Next meeting: October 19th 1:30pm (in person if possible, Zoom will be ready if need to have it this way

instead).

XII. Adjournment: 2:14pm



ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 2:14pm by Marcus Mason.


